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LEdiぃ and eendetuen:

I am submitting the tncal E:rporditure Program for 2023 in the amount of
PI.500,176,500.00. Admittedly,itislowerbyPl45,2l3,TTS.6/.comparedtothis
ycar's budgct of P1,645.390273.U or a dcocarc by 97o This is an cxpcctcd
occurrence given the previously mouoced cutback by rhe Department of Budget and

Management in the Notional Tax Allocation (NTA) fo; lual govemments and the fact
that our ouo lcvcnr rc collcctior is still recovrriag fiom tho oftotr of tbc qondccric.

It may be said dlat the pcrrartagc reduction is only single digit and should be

managcablo, But it oomcs at a timc when wo noed on iucrease in Iesourcosjust to

maiutain our existing level of services.
fuel, both of which morc than doubled

rise in the cost ofelectriciw and
oftlrc year, the adjustment in

solarios ond wagos duo to saluy ond duo to the recent minimum wage
hike, and trc general spike in priccs of cveryfting, require a vory substautial
furcrease in fimding just to maintain our crrmt lcvcl of scrvicc. But as things stond,
our 2023 budget will <tip inrtoad ofrise poeing e dauntiog chahcnge to each and every
dclorment and office of the oity govemmeot Clearly, it won't be business as rrsual

for all ofus.

Ind€e( 2023 will be unlike any other yer &nncially: reduced resources in the face

of heightcoed cost of opoation amidst aver<npanding urban development
requir€rr€nts. Given this fiscal bind" each and every one ofus must exert a very
conscious cffort to cxtract the morr public bmefit from each peso we spend.

With that as backdrop. la me proceed with file 2023 Local Expenditure Program. or
Executive Brdget for short.

INCOME

Our ostimatod Dcome for 2023 is P1,500,176,500.00. Of this amormt, the NTA
tcuoins 0r hagest sorroe 0t P87t.490,04O.00 rurrntiog [r r$ro tharr hal.[ of tly
total. ln comparisotr, tho currm yoar's NTA is PI,013,666,596.00. highcr by
P138,176,JS6.00 than the 2021!l altocEtion. As we know' the N'l A fbr 2023 is based
on national tax coltection ofthe third preeding year, that is, in 2020, the year Covid.
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19 shuttercd tlrc ecorumy ud depressul goveuureut revcnue resulting in thc drop irr
local govemment snare. For the same reason, NTA for 2024 will just be slightly
highfr tre.rng ha.sa4 on nfiighf,l ravenuQ in 2021 whQn rhc economy wasjus rEboodng,

It ii nlso wor*r notiag tlrat frr ttre fir.st timo in yoars, wc do not havc a bcginning
balance. At the rate prices have gone rp, particularly tor fuel and power, it is lurd to
project how nruch will be.left oforr 2022 budge to fund a beginning bala-rice. We
would rather wait for the yearcnd financial stEtement 10 be sure.

l,ocal taxes will make w the second largct sorrce contributing 26.9591, of the tonl at

P4M290.000.m. Of this amorrnt. three-foruths will conre fror'. business taxes at
P299290,000.00 with dtc rcmaining P105,000,000.00 to bc providcd by rcul propcdy
ta:res, The good news is drat our income front busincss taxcs is rtcovering fro:n its
dip last year and is now on an upwmd trajectory. Hopefully, our tnicro, snall and
medium onterprises will survivo tho burdor ofhigh fuol ond powcr costs ond continuo

to recreate jobs and livelibood fot out people. Income fronr rcal plcpertS' tar rvas the

least alfecred by the pandemic and is projected to maintain its steady pace ncxt year.

Coming in &ird is inconre fiom o'.rr local economic enterprises (LEEs) rnaking up

10.39olo of tre total Et P155,?98,140.00. The Markst Enterpriso Promotiou Ofiice
(MEPO) and the Bicol Central !,tation (BCS) are projected to be our top eenrers

corrributing 35.40o/o w134.40':LresWctively, or an estirnated P55.00 million and

P53.60 milliorL to the share of LEEs. The Naga City Abattoir (NCA) and dre Naga

City Hospital (NCH) arc erryecled to fill in 207o morc at Pl5.O0 million and Pl6 00

million, respectively. Tho City Collegc of Naga (CCN) and Our Lady of Lourdes

Infirmary (OLLI) will cover the balance of arotutd 10olo at P12.09 rnillion and Pl.50
ni.llion respectively.

Most of the stallholders and tenants of MEPO and BCS are back in business while bus

trips are expected to reach pre-pandemic level in the coming months. Robust

collection is therefore fipectcd from both LEE9. On the other hand, the NCA is still
behind its pe,pandemic and pre-ASF slaughtrring vultune givert the continuing ban

on swine €rowing in thc city plus the compstition tom chgap imported meat. We are

anticipating an ASF-Free declaration fiom the Deparlrnent ofAgriculture this quarter

in the abseoco of any mouanrncc of ASF mong the sentinel pigs tested in tlrc city.
This should rarnp uD the nunbcr , tf pigs for slaughter noft year improYiltg collections

by fre NCA. NCH and OLLI, inc uding CHO I and 2, have been insructod to
maximize Philheal*r evaiknent to help more clients and boost their income. 'l'hrs wrll
help then rreet their collcction targetE atrd eYen exceed theDl

Overall, we see a gencral improvement in all our local ievenue souces next year. But
wc Sodd ternper otu'er(p€ctation in light of the prvvaiiing ea:rrolrlic siruation in the

counqy and globally which experts predict will gel worse before Settnrg arry better. I

am refening to tho continuing devalufiiotr ofthc pcso, rising fbod prices. itcreasing
price of petroleum, inflation. rising interost rates. and, accordiug to the World Bank
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and Intcmmional MonoUty Frm( oconomic controction md globul rscossion. These

will advasely impact local busincs$s and entreprenours and their attcrdant jobs and
livethood, which coul(! Eg(in hwe a nqgativa imDrct on revenrte colleclions Thus,
hurd in had with our opimisrr! v e should anticipate any evannrality, assume the
worst, and prioritize our srpendi4 g.

On my part, I will cnnfinue ln lr,nk fnr external ffrnding fnr mrr prioriry deirelnpment
projects to ease th€ burden on our budget. The past months, I persoirally discussed
with ccrtain heads ofnational agcncies, govemmort owncd and controlled
corporations, thc private sector, and legislaton some ofour key develo,pment
prioritics matching their mmdao and sought their support. Ourreputation for good
govemarce and ^osult*ciented performance helped elicit positive response from all
rhcm. Of course, not dl will hmslate to immediato limd r€loasos but at loast thcy
havc Naga City on &cir list. Giving importaoce to decision makers thm personal

visits will give our projects a fighting ciratce ofbeing prioritized.

EXPENDITURD PRIORITIf, S

From a focus or Covid-l9 response in the 2021 afr2022 Local Expendtture Program'

we will shift our attation to gro,vdr-inducing public expeoditures to hasten economic

recovery as well as with an cxponsivo social saftty na to cushion the irnpact ofany
economic shrrck on thc nrost vuh :rable. Most ofour grrowth'relatcd cxpenditures will
be funded extemally focusing on rew roads, tourism, public facilities and unenities.

On the other hand, expendiuues ftr cocial safety nds will rcly on oru budget, along

with tho continuation of our regular progrurs and projects, will rely on our budget.

Irt me just discuss threc ofthese locally-funded saftty nets:

. A morc integfrted primary health care network that will tap silditional
resourccs thar will makc good lhc promisc of Univcrsal I'lcalt\ Carc to'

Nsg&uenos,
. Support for mic,ro, ssrall and mediun enterprises including those in

agrictlture, as woll as energenry job crearion for marginalized and dislocated

workers. '

. Socialized educdional assistance, welfare services for poor and marginalized

households

Hcaltt and Nuffidon

Given our budgot ooostraint, it is essential thar we raise the efficiency ofour health

s€ftic€s. TbiS Caa bedone by managing orr various haalth faciliries as ono iategratod

health system under the oversight of our Local Health Board. 'lxis will ftciliute a

mors rationrl all'o:ation of pcrsomel, syrtematize prucurcment, nuxitnire the

utilization of equi.rment, and give a morc reqponsive scrvice to our mnstituents.

Hoads and ksy pcrsotEel ofour ciry hosPlto^I, Clry H€8lth OfEc€ I and II, Otu Lady o{'

Lourdes lnfirmry and the City Population and Nurition Offico, complanented h
Room 2Ol. 2ad Floor, Nags Ciry Halt, J. Miraada A\rctruq
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key people from finance, planning and procuremmt as well as fronr the DOH, are

now conducttrg thoir wo*sttop jrrt for this purposo.
I

4

This systcms improverneot will also consider tbe forthcorning completion ofthe new
Nags City I-IaTrtat in BS/. Balatss aDd a Srrycr Heolth Center in Concepcion
Pequen4 inciudinli thcir pazunncl uluipurort aud conuurxlity rrquircrucuts. (Thc
Super Hcatth Center is m-financr d by lhc DOH.)

Wo will aho improvc our intcgrurion with PhilHcalth not only to romup part of our
oxpenses but more importa[tly, make the Universal Health Carc Law I reality for all
Nagauenos.

Tte 2023 tocal Expenditure Program is proposing a combined budget of
P244,696,64E.00 for thc hcalth sector

LiveHhood aud omphyme*t

Progmms to plomoto livelihood and employment will continue to be prioritized in tire
2023 Executive BrdgrL Thce programs will be citical to munter the economic
contractiotr &retold by thc WB md IMF. The goal is to train and finanr:e people to
ongago in cnmpreneuial aod ma**ing activities as rvell as to put money into their
pockas thm gainfirl wort in commroity projects hitiated fu the city government.
The idea is to pump money iuto domestic circulation-with the poor and rnarginalized
as conduib for gerter multiplim and social e<1uity impact-to ddve demand and keep

our urban economy humming in rhe facc of a possible recession,

The raft of savices erd lending windows of Metro PESO, complemented by the Naga
Cit1, R"siner" 55r,ruls Progran and the Naga CiS Community Emplo),uent
Prograr4 will bc uur tools for those in thc wlnn ccooomy. On the other hand,
pmmoting proper ftrm practices, post harvest servic€s and marketinc support will be
our tools for those in our agricultral barangays, plus urtan gardening for those in
urban poor communities. We will also enter into annual supply agreernents with
farmers' group for the procuremcot of &rm products thru dkect procurcrnort, a mode
authorized under the Sagip Saka Act to do away *tth middlemen enabling farmers to
comer a larger share of tlre profit.

On top of'thes6 will be olr ca[pdgu to sttract labor-intsnsivu .investrnents for
expanded job generation. Thnr our lobbying effon, the Philipprne Econornic Zone
Autbority passed last month a PEZA Board Resolution endoniog our indusfrial
parl/eoozone. I am confideot Malacdang will finally give the nod and come out with
a pr*ika*fu}p'uCauatior rftrr{riry Oc area ar 8r} eqruouc. This will o.pur .rp jubs
fbr Nagauenos and €ntrepremurial and livelihood opportunities for those who will
render suppo( and nncillnry servites to the ecozone and its employees.

The total allocation in thc Executive Budga for this pruposc is P61,405,678.00.
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Social safotv ncts.,/

our social.safetylet oonsists ofthe usual assistance to individuals in crisis sittrations,
saoggowadan and QUEEN programs, scnobmhip aud fmancial assistmce Io stud€nts,
feeding programs for malnourished children and indigent mothers, place4cnt and
public employment pmgrara ard ocialized credit to enr€preneurs and srnau farmers.
The ur$an agricult,re progran comptemurted by thc utilization of idle land for urban
gardoning will l.ikowisc provido poor households with fioe and frrsh vegetablos.

Total allocadon for thcse safety nets is P203.538.301 .fi)

CONTINUITY FOR RCGULAR PROGRAMS

ImplemenAtion ot'thc otho reguhr pmgrams and projects of the city govemmenrt will
bc sushincd. 'lhcir timdmg howev€r wiu not be at the level requested or expeded by
all. However way we cut the piq it caD never satisfy aDyono as it has grown srnaller
cornpared to our currart budget. We just have to face the reality tlrat next year is
unlike any ot[ec fre some deliverables using les resourges. The more ]ve acoept
that reality, the bctter we can copo with it. In relation to this, may I request this
honoablc body to suspcd nort ycr, and probably the next, i: rplementation of
various marduoty appropriatiofl odinances to bener disribute available resources.

The2023 Local Expenditure Program proposes the following resource allocatiou by
major s€rvice sres and exp€ose category:

¬ 1需 1覇 f conomlc

Pcrronal sorvices will malco up noorly 637_" oftotol proposod exponditure, drivm by
&e four& and 6ual kanche of tre sahry stEndadizatir.rr phts cornpliancc with thc
magna carh for public health worken and magna carta for social workers.
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tlhjh capjtd ostlay ryears to bezm uadcr tbe Offrco ollocatiq il will actually
make up the bulk ofboth the Local Development Fund and the Local nisaster nist
Reduction Managemart Frmd, mainly for derelopr.ant and ai,".to ,it,g,ition 

- --"
p,ojccts. ofEcc'rolucd capital outtry howcvor will have to w,r:t foi any-availabre
savings as we prioritizo thc needs of our constituents.

Civca thc

Thank you very much.
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